
alaska native barBanto associationAss0ciatioii
there is a new association in the state

theilic alaska native bar association was re-
cently formed and is reaching out to the
50 or so alaska native law graduates the
majority of whom reside in thedie state pat
andersenanderson newly elected and the first

president is gathering names of potential
members at this time he has 15 local
native lawyers and is actively seeking
otherothers interested in supportingrtipg the profes-
sional surfiefforts of0 native attorneysttbrriek6jawlaw
graduates and lawlaw students

in adlotiltion940don to president anersonanderson oth
er officers abeothbethe new association arcare paul
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and advocacy for alaskasalanskas native society
in a world of western laws theTN associa-
tion is also trying to increase thedie number
of native attorneys working in public and
private practices

if you would like to join tillsthis new
association or know of someone who
could benefit fromfrot membership callMI pat
anderson at p7497715331 N also hihass a4 list
ona&qof native atomcyswilltig
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